
chapter twenty one

"what are you so happy about?" her dad asked while they were all at his

house

"I see my man today" she said

"that's all she been talking about" Gabriella said

"awww my baby is in love" her mom put her arms around Solai

"love?" Solai did the yikes face. That love word caused her trama she didn't

use it in the context with a man or a relationship

"she has love-phobia" Gabriella laughed

"oh she know she in love. Solai don't smile like that unless she see food or a

baby" her dad said making Everyone agree

"um you guys think you know me" Solai laughed

"where did he even go?" Gabriella asked

"he took his siblings to Disneyland for two weeks" Solai said

"that's so cute" her mom said making Solai smile

———————————-

Aubrey 

I'm outside

read 8:59pm

Solai got her phone and purse and le . She approached the car. Aubrey got

out and opened the door for her

she sat in the car and he went to the drivers seat

"how you been baby?" Aubrey asked her when he got into the car

"fine I guess. I missed you,did you miss me?" She asked

"mmm not really" he said

"leave me alone" Solai said to Aubrey. He grabbed her face and kissed her

"I'm playing with you" he laughed

"ok nigga" she rolled her eyes

"what you call me?" Aubrey asked looking at her

"bae" she said kissing him again

'where are we going?" Solai asked sitting in her seat

"to the fair" he started the car and began driving

"I love that you actually listen to me" she said smiling

"I Love it too" he laughed

bro This man is perfection- Solai thought a8

————————————-

They came back from the fair and he won her a whole lotta gi s, Bears and

shi

"that's enough baby" Solai was trying to roll her fi h blunt. They were both

high asf

She put it down and sat on top of him. She looked down at him and watched

him lick his lips

"you look so sexy rn" Aubrey said sitting up and laying against the headboard

.she leaned in and kissed him.

they started kissing sloppy asf. His hands roamed her body. Solai began to

remove her T-shirt. Aubrey helped her take it o  before laying her on the bed

gently

he took o  his shirt and pants before kissing her one more time. He helped

her remove her clothes before starting at her body and licking his lips

"you sure you want to do this?" he asked her

"yea" she said nodding.Aubrey slowly went inside of her and she gasped

"you good baby?" He asked as he slowly went in and out of her

"harder" she moaned a1

"I don't wanna see you running" he started fucking her harder and harder

"fuuuuuuuuck" she moaned putting her hand on his stomach

"move your hand for me ma" he said into her ear but she still ain't move it

"move your fucking hand" he said but she still ain't move. Aubrey pinned her

hands down and looked into her eyes a7

his chain dangled in her face. She broke eye contact making him smirk a6

"look at me baby look me in my eyes while I fuck you" he said making her

look at him a24

"mhm like that. watch me" he watched her bit her lip

"daddy you're too deep" Solai moaned

"I'm too what?" he asked

"too...deep" her legs began to shake

"I thought you could take it?" he started picking up the paste

"what's my name?" he asked her but she couldn't respond

"what's my name Solai?" He said feeling her walks tighten around his dick

"daddy" she moaned loudly gripping the sheets trying to run

"nah come here" he pulled her back in with her waist

"I'm cumming" she moaned

"cum for me" she made a mess all over him. He pulled out and nutted on her

stomach

she breathed heavy watching him

"cmon baby bend over" he said rubbing her thighs a4

—————————————

"Thank you" Solai said when Aubrey handed her the plan b

"nigga what?" Solai mugged him making him laugh

he was teasing her about last night and she had an attitude

"bruh you mad over nothing just admit I fucked you good" he said making

her put her middle finger up washing down the pill

"no" she wiped her mouth. He stood there waiting for her to admit it

"we can do this all day" she said looking at him. They held eye contact for

some time before he started smiling

"why you smiling?" She laughed

"I'm so obsessed with you. You so fucking pretty" he said before kissing her a7

"mmm" the kiss went deeper

"no no no" she pulled away

"what?" He said

"we not cool" she remembered she was mad at him

"yeah if you say so" he pulled her back in

"okay maybe you did fuck me good last night" she said making him laugh

"I know I did baby that's why yo leg still shaking a lil" he said making her roll

her eyes

———————————————————————
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